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la as much as County Orders have!
been altered, thereby practicing a fraud
upon the County, the Board of Com

Silver thread among the gold, is oc-

casionally heard in town.

The CotmrER for three months
only FirrV Cents. Ijet every Demo-
crat in the County subscribe at once.

. TtETUHNED. Col W, II Yarborough.
end Thos. White Esqr., who have been
spending some time at the springs re-

turned home last week.

missioners this dav direct the Clerk to
issue a public noticj through the COU
RIER, and Posters in each Township,

XV" A. JEl D & B E O.

Franklinion, H C,

Are determined to dese out Ibe'r LARGE and ASSORTED STO Civ ft

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

AT TOE LOWEST rCSSir.IX HHUKE?.

U you want gcols CHEAP-CA- LL ON THEM. Any kin.! or prodaee

takto at est price,

AT '

titled "Pearl," by Ethel of North
Carolina, : and also a number of other
original , and selected 5 rticlcs. The
makeup and arrangement of the paper
is good. The paper is a credit both to
our State and the Editor, and ire hope
it will receive the patronage of the
people of the State, as it richly deserves
to succeed. It is published at the low
price of $2.60 per annum, by JL T.
Fulghum, Raleigh N, C.

Anotheu Prisoner Escaped
Jail. We were under the impression
that .the jail in Louisburg, was the
strongest and most secure jail in the
State. In fact vtq have heard compe-
tent judges say that it would hold
securely the most adroit sharper and
thief--b-ut alas, how little we know of

To the Masonic Fraternity
In North arclina and tkeSouth.

This is emphatically an age of prog
ress. The world moves apace, but wub
us, especially of the South, Uasonrj
languishes, beeaiue lacking a proper
dissemination of those pure principles
peculiar to our grand old order. Our
brethren of other more favored sections
bare their periodical literature, and aae
bbight and prosperous: we, too, should

requesting all persons tiolding COUN-
TY ORDERS issued prior to July 1st

Franklin Courier
GEO. S. BAKER, Pko riuetor.

Louisburg ......Aucu,r 27, 1875.

SPECIAL ITEMS..

"We will Rend tl.e Courier and
G nicy's Lady's Boofc, with beautiful
Oil chrorao" Rescue,' 12 months' for

$1.50. f

Persons going ti and from

ton, will do well to take the Hail Hack

of Mr. II. C. Jonea. He is kind
courteoas and obliging, and leaves noth

ing undone that will add to the comfort

of the traveler.

My Stock of spring and Hummer
goods, is very large and I pledge my
w.lf to sell as cheap as any one in Ixmis-bur- e.

I have also a good stock of Con--

1875, tm present tnem to toe Register
Deeds lor Registration. '"

P. B. ITAWKTN3
Chrm'o. Board Com.

J. B. TUCKER,
Clerk. Louisburg, July 6th 1675.

CJubs ofSubscribers to Uie COTTRl-E- R,

are coming iu every week, but : we

have a large mailing book and have
room for more. Friends dont cease your
efforts, until tile COURIER ,ia put in

ever)' family in the county

nourisa rn.au oioaaom as toe roee.
There are In the South nearly 200,000

Freemason, and recognizing the imper
ative need for a regular and permanent
Organ peculiar! suited to the demands
oftbisvaat nvmW wbo aie linked

AN ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE IN
DEBTEDNESS OP THE DIFFER-
ENT COUNTIES, CITIES AND
TOWN8 OF TH18 8TATJP, AND
TO PRESCRIBE A STATUTE OF
LIMITATIONS.

togeuicr oj an.ioaissomuie cosiq oi
sincere aflectioo," we have determined
to establish in the city of Greensboro,
N. C a firht clasa

the powers 'of the human will, whenCori:eckiox. In the list of
elected to the Convention, pub W A 11 Dput to the teat. Two negroes have es--

lished in our rarer of last week, there ,a i a a :n i... v
& B U 0.

FarnkHnton, S. C.
appears several errors. nuxmc some of .f8rcbedoe2, weekly Masonic Newspafinished but a very short time. WeToctionaries, Groceries &c. &M all'at

the lowest market price for Cash.
T. N. CARLILE.

per,the Democrats with the liituicals. and
as they do not mix well, we separate
them this week, making the result

claims against the several counties, cit
ies and towns of of this 8tate, wbethei
by bond or otherwise, shall be preentd
to the chairmen of ilie Board of Conn- -

believe the old brick jail held prisoners
just about as well as the granite; the
only difference is, that in the old brick
jail they dug through the wall, and inMr. E. I). Watson, is agent for tho I quite different.

COUEIEE
JOB OFFICE.

' - . .

with the above 5ame, inch as digaity
and advancement ot the fraternity will
approve.

Its Lxte&atusx will be I'URX, sod ot
the highest order; makiag the Journal
a fit companion tor the most cultivated
and refined, and a' welcome visitor to

the present granite one, they walk out
at the open door, or take freneb leave

cers oi saia ciues ana xowns as in
case may be, within two years titer
the maturity of such claim or claims, or
the holders of such claim or claims shall
be forever barred trom a recovery

Titk Wavkuxy Magazine This
Magazine published by Moses A. Dow,
Boston Mass.', is now in its fiftieth yc&r, when sent to the spring for water,

USTOTICEo
TO THE PHYSICIANS OF FRANK-

LIN AND WAKE COUNTIES.
Having been appointed Amt for

the "Kentucky Mutual Benefit Ao-elaiKn- of

Physicians," for Franklin
and .Wake Counties, Respectfully
informs the Physicians of said counties
that they can procure Ortifleate of
Life Membership by applying te me.

J. B. CLIFTON, M D.
Louisburg, N. C.

without being accompanied by a guardcolumnIt is a sixty lagaztnc, and any household. In this connection we
have engaged the services of able andProvided,. That claims which have

W heeler & ilson Sewing Machine.

He also repairs and puts in good work-

ing ordor, machines of other patents,
and also keeps on hand needles See. &c.

which ho will furnish'"-a- t ' the lowest

price, he warrants all Ins TVork. Call
on him at the Eagle Hotel.

St. Paul's Parochial
School. 1

TnE Grangeks Pic inc. On already matured and become due sshall I PPallir writers whose hearts glow with
a fond desire for the oeroetuitv of theWednesday the 1 8th, the whole be presented on or before the first of

We have added to our stock a splen-
did JOB PRESS, with an elegant
selection of type of the latest styles,
and we are now prepared to do

JOE T7EK

furnishes with each number a page of
the choicest music. There are no con-

tinued storiesf nil are concluded in the
paper in which they begin. The
price of the " paper is $5,00 for 12
$3 for 6 $1,50 for 3 months.

country for miles around, assembled at
Dr. Perry's Mill to f pond the day, as

Ancient Landmarks of oar liyitic
Rites,11 and we will spare neither labor
nor expense tn make the paper a highly
instructive and popular Family and

January,'Anno Domini one thousand
eight handled , and - seventy-seve-n, or
the holders thereof shall be forever
barred of a recovery thereof.

Ratified the 22nd daj oi March, A.
D. 1875.

one grand holiday, having been in
vited by the Patrons of II usbandry,
to come and partake of their hospitaJi

in the neatest and best manner.
8o you need not tend, vonr 'JOB

WORK North, for we will do it fuit as
well and cheap as you can get it

BLATCULtY'd
m proved Cocuxa-e- r

Woed Pump Is
he ackaowledgsd

(STANDARD ot

The newnd session of St. FauVs iaa- - y- -
Parochial School will open September J nesday last nr J ile the ferry boat, en-- ty, in the shape of a pic-ni- c in the

woods. It was our pleasure to be115th 1875, and continue twenty weeks.

jtiuoDic TiBiur. - ; .

With a Journal ittic experience of sev-
eral years, and a determination to give
ail ooi timt,talent and energy to the pro
motion of this important enterprise, we
hope to receive from our Ussonie breth-
ren that liberal confidence and support
which, by an entire devotion to its nie-
ces, hope to merit.

It wilt be an dht pagr, thirtytwo
column sbett, printed on good white

present, and like all the others, we say
gaged in transporting buggies and
horses, to the Grangers Pic-ni- c, two
of the oarsmen c neaped in a regular

he market, by popular ver
i j diet, the beat pump for the

least money. Attmlioa is inthe day passed1 off most pleasantly.'
LETTER HEADS,

ENYELOPE3.

M. II. VAtTGnAN, Principal.
JIisb Julia C. IIamme Assist.

July 30-187- I'EWIIB.There were we suppose, from the best
estimate we could make about fifteen

vited to Bistchlct'e Improved
Bracket, the Drop Check

CARDS,

pmWeticiijf, the boat was taken in
charge by the passengers, and the two
beligerents furnished with walking
papers, damage done, very slight.

Ordered bv the ' TJoard ot Count t paper, and lurnuned weekly attne lowhundred peoplei The Louisburg Cor
Commissioners, that the above reward 1 Pc ot 2 per year. The first number Posters Bill Headswill be issued on Wednesday, the 15thot &uou will ne paid to any person
woo will tarnish evidence tumcient to
secure the conviction of the party par--

We would rpcfxktfnlly call your at-

tention to the now rich, and cheap
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Silver
Ware, Clocks and fancy, goods, at
Votings, Marble Front Jemlry Store,
corner Sy.anwrc V lnk streets,
Petersburg, Vo.,' Solid 18kt. plain

Valve, which can be withdrawn with
r et ditturbing the Joints, ami the cop-
per chamber which never cracks, scales
tr rusts and will last a life time,
For sale by Dealers and tb tri lo geo.
crsl.'y. in order to be tare thst yom
ge: illatcblcy' Pflrap, be careful arid
tee that it lias my trade-mar- k as spove.

tie guilty of. changing or altering
County Orders.

A Mother Drowns Herself and
Tfiree Ciiiidren. Reading, Pa.,
Aug, 17- - In this city this afternoon
the wife of Captain Phil. Besaenger,

of September, and regularly on Wednes-
day ot each week thereafter. -

Cof All money should be tent by
Check, PosU'fSce Order or Registered
lettci .

WILSON & BAKER,
Greensboro, N. O.

Until Sept. 1st addreaa as at
Kisstoic, N. C.

Ifyoudonot know where to buy, deWhitelaw & Crowder.

COURT BLANKS, Ac- - Ac, ill ei ra-

ted neatly and quickly.
Give xxt atrial and we guarantee

satisfaction both as to price and quality
ot work

63 "63
PETERSBUllQ . Ya,

E. ltlCOTER.

Gold lungs for engagement and wed
hing purpose. Youngs,'.' Celebratei aecoinnanied b7 her tliree children, two

nec Band, with their splendid instru-
ments was on hand, and made the
forests and hills echo, with sweet soul
st erring music The Raleigh string
band was alao there, for the beuefit of

'I -
those who loved the danec. The table
was large and. the supply larger.
papt W. S. Harris read, a short
speech, showing the purpoee and de-

sign of the order. Rev. M. Jt Ilant
also delivered a short address Tue
Grangers-- were! out 'in'' uniform. No

7 -
1 1 C-- ..t I 1 erifcoi.ic hncctaciss and la an.a vnv n,rwl resnv.t;rniv
Kye Ohises, will improve and benefit 1 . -

. , . ', six and tliree years, lert ler home, Marble & Stone OUTHERN ILLUSTRATEDs
scriptive fircuiaiv, together with the
asme end address of the agtot nearest

oo, will be promptly furnubed by ad-dro&a- ing

with stamp.

Charles E. Blalchley,
. Hainfactiirir. ;

500 Commerce Ft., Philadelphia, Pi.

AO Hi

Raleigh, N. C.

walked up the tow path of the Union
canal and when near Grinds mill, tliree
milea north of ttie city, .deliberately
walked into the canal and drowned her-

self and children. The bodies were

The only ILLUSTR ATED WEEKLY I "JltclUllfAkCP MlH JCW--
in tne boutii. iiubt paces, rortv

clcr.columf. Containing more reading mat
ter than any. weekly published in the
Southern States. Th first number of
the SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED aob
will be issued on

Saturday, 36th day of Juno, 1875.

"W O JR K S ,

Raleigh. N C.

. Persons ' wishing to purchase Head'
stones or Monument?, enn sre and con-
sult with our Mr. Whitilaw, at Mr.
J. A. Stone'a boarding house.

An. 13-12-- m.

INS U Jl ANCE!

April 2M-- m.

PIANOS! PIANOS JJ
August Dorrr Unofactnrer of Piano

Fortes, begs to annoncce, that he ie
sepnlied with new. and trcond hand.

Call and sco them .
when you visit

Petersburg-- - - . i

MALLOUYS

. GUANO. .

ti.M.uine PKUUVIAN Guano di-Ti'-
ct

from Government warehouse (juar-liintoc- d

pure and unadulterated.' Very

lv for Cash.

FINE WatrliM and Jewelry of tha be
Mamuactor and at the lowest prior.

All work pcrtorcdlj attended to and war-
ranted.

ll B3 Sycamore 8t.lrcten.burjrT
(. t i .

disturl ance, all went merry and hap-py-a- ud

returnee! home, feeling that the
Grangers had. done their bet to make
t!c day pass pleasantly to all,

Buut.'l Act on Tim Part of a
Wki.l Known Wkaltiiy Married
Man o-- PmLxDKT.riiiA.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17.

The Publisher intends making it an
Illustrated record of tho times. It will irn orohon Pc. which he cffirrj at low prices;1101106 10 HierCnaniS tUlU .ppUc.Uons by letter will recelretreat ot every topic. Political, H.stori--
cal. literary, and Scientific, which is Tloijlorc prompt attention. I AM PREPARED,
o current intetest. and pit the hit UCalCia aseuted by coin pe tec t workmen to

- , -
undertake tbe mott extcntire rtpairs

Tiir. bicst Law Cm- - board of
Town Commissioners, at a meeting
held last xcek, passed an ordenanet,
imposing a fine of two, dollars, on

every on 3 eanght shooting grits or
sho,, with" grit shooters, in the limits
of the town. This we hope will have
the effect of cleaning our town of one
of the greatest nuisances with which
we have been afflicted for a long time.
Look out Lye, the town officer is on

the Wntch. ,

illustritions that can be obtained.A well known wealthy married man
named John Li Kates was before a

magistrate to da', charged wi'h a fiend

original or foreign.
Tbe SOUTUERS ILLUSTRATED

AGS will be printed on new type, and
heavy book paper.

On its list of contributors will be

You are hereby notified to come for-
ward Immediately, and give Ire the
amount of yonr . purcliases to tho 1ft
of July, The law requires that you
should have done so on the 1st day of
July.

J.B. TUCKER,

Y. S. MALTiORY,
Franklinton, N. C. INSURANCE !

of every description.
Reference made to the mnical pro-fessi- on

in gecciaf, and to my large uom
btj of patrons,

July 17-ia--ro. Raleigh, N. C

Railroad Schedules.

ish assault on Miss. Pemberton. It ap-

pears that Kates seduced her when
she was about fifteen years old, and she
claims that Jhe has held her in a life of Register of Deeds

found the names of many of the beet
writers In the South. Serial and short
stories, poems and sketches, and well
conducted editorial departments giving
tbe latest personal literary, scientific,
political religious and . commercial io- -

The following from the Warrcnton
(Htzetle speaks for itself:

semi-siaver- y ever since. . Recently ehe
attended a pio-n- ic without his permis-

sion, and when she returned he charged

HOARDING FEMALE-

......j -
;

LOUISIITJRG, N. C. ;
The Fall Se.lon will commence

Wednesday Jul' 14th and continue
full 20 weeks.

TERMS.

1Have your propertj Insured in :ood; 'Some of our exchanges seem to for-

get there is such a place as Warren
llieyarc continually boasting thatccr

SKABOARD & ROAXOKler with miidehty, knocked her down J Dftnep
beat her in a brutal manner and then

PELT & ATKINSON.

Wholesale Dry Goods

Merchants.
No. 45

V are prepared to give you
in just such Companies, and at

RAILROAD COMPANY".
tain.counties gave only fifty or an hun-
dred white votes against Convention.
As far as we know aud believe, only
five white rneu vote. against

tehgence, will fnrnish every week an
amount of reading matter unsurpassed
by other papers, in excellence and uari
tiy. It is intended to . make tbe
Southern illustrated age a
Journal for the fireside; seveaal columns
will be specially drvoted to all subjects
pertaining to domtsticaud social lite.

No family should be without it.
Subscription price only f3 per an-

num. Postage tree.
R. T. FULGHTM, Editor.

. Raleigh, N.C.

rates as low as can be obtained any-
where. Consult me before taking out
a Policy with any one else, Orncx 8zJTaoia & Koau)XU Rf0w,

rorumuutn, Jin it, iti

Board with washing, furnished
rooms and English 'Tuition,

I auariisir's Latin and French
- eaeli,

Muie on Piano with use of
Instrument, '

r

' Convention, arid three of them were

$90.00

5.00

20.00

tore her clothes off her person and af-

ter pouring fluid all over her set fire to
her and endeavored to burn her alive.

The interference of some of the people

inthehouse prevented the consumption

of his design. On Friday evening last he
whipped her in a bTutal manner and

carpet-bagge- rs. It is true we are in
the midst of darkness, but like the
needle to the pole, Warren is ever triie,
true to her self and the best intcrets of
the State.''

TYn or I velv voting 1altes can

swore he would; disfigure her so that READ THE LIST OF WILLIAM SON, UPCIIURCH
lind lut.trd with tin I'rincipal.

l-4-f" in ula rs nent on application.
iVlS CORNELIA A. CRENSHAW,

t Principal.
.Tire 25th 187), 4-a- v.

she would never be able to go oat.

Roanoke Avenue
"NORFOLK, Va.

Sept. 18 l.y

Raleigh & Gaston 1ML Co,
Omcx Crx, Pass & Ticket Aot.

Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 3rd U85.
Excursion Tickets at exceedingly

low Rates good for the Rouud Trip

CHANGE OY SCHEDULE.
On an l after TriUr4 Jaattsry 1 1H7S

Traisawl la'Ukku UaJj landaj x,
oeprd) aa fr4iovt;

3IaU trail. daUy 4 T K.
Ko. 1. -- Tnigbi- xrlu daily at 4 a. .
Ho. S Freight train at, 8 a. .

ai&iye at PonrsnouTn.
Mafl train 'daily 'at ....m 7 IS r. n

, No.1. rrvurattrafadaily at 13 00aon.
Xo. 2-- Fmsbt Traia - 4 00 r. n.

1 Freight tram bare a paaaaagera Cat at.UcU4, .

tfameri EJectoo. Tj mom! A Laad.
lrp on Rlaekwater, and Cbowaa Uircn

Great efiorts are being made by inters
ested parties to keep the detail of. the COMPANIESAgue Conqueror ; afiair from the public. Kates was held
in 2,200 bail for his appearance at
Court.

for which we are Agent,

A Daring BuiSglak and Horse
Thiuf, Ou Tuesday last, a" negro,
named James Williams, who hails from
South Carolina, was anested, and car-rie- d

before T. C. Davis Esq., 'and coin
mitted to jail for burglary and horse
stealing. He was first taken up for
stealing JJr. Ed. Barnes' horse, and
upon examination, it was found that he
was the same villain, that had broken
into stores at Rocky Mount, Joy ners and

at Toisnot. ; Pioperty was in his posses

New Advertisements,

THOMAS,

W ii olksale Grocers
AND -

Commission Me r chant i,
Xo. 53. Fayetteviile Street, ,

RALEIGH, X. C.

Opposite Metropolitan Hall.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

are now on sale at r ran lintojt,
Henderson and Warrcnton, to the
following points iu Western North
Carolina: VU Ilkkcr,y Morganton,
Marion, Old Fort, AsbvilJe, Warm
Springs. Uncolnton and t herryville.

Tickets sold until Oetober Ut,

No Quinine, no Arsenic,
no Poisons.

This is strong language, as Physi-

cians and Chemists have for years
tried to compouiid a preparation that
would entirely euro Fever and Ague
without the use of strong medicines
snail nsOinniue. Arsenic and other

Farmville Insurance & Banking Co.,
of Farmville Vs. 'Motic

U-- ITSCKZll 9t 7 40 a. x. en MocMUn.
Wcdnelaia aa4Frldiy

Z G.GQIO.

- Trinity College.

' THE SESSION COIOIENCE3

; SepU 2nd 1075.
'

Full rculty;T eWaot Imildioga
first dait acomraodatioaa. Seventy

to ototy dollar will pay all ex
penee for fire moatha - We o2Xr the

0poisons injurious to the , system. sion which identified him and 'fixed his N. C. Home Insurance Co., Raleigh
N.C,

good to return until November 1st.
For farther infoimstlon correspond

with Agents at Franklinton; Ileoder-so- n

and Warrcnton or with the no
derslrned, '

THOMAS BADGER,
GeuL Passenger & Ticket Agent.

There is no case of Fevei and Ague, Ut u -
aU doubt.Wi!son Aa

IntcrroitWnt or Bilious Fevers, Con-- e J- - -

vance.roitin Cliills. Nicht Sweats, Liver
Rich- - W. H. nbrris ?i Sons,,- -- id..n

I respectfully announce to the citi-ze-ne

of Louisburg and vicinity, that I
am prepared to do plain eewing for La
dies and Gentlemen, also plemmlng,
Stitching and Ruffling. Charges mode-

rate-' :

, Old Dominion Insurance Co.
mond, Va.We copy the following from the

Wilmington Jow not of the 18th ex-plaini- ng

the cause of it trouble with

Complaints, c, that this remedy will
not cure at once and pormanantly.- -

It purifies the Blood, Liver, Spleens;
and all secreatory organs so effectual-

ly that the Chills will not return dar-

ing tho season, even when persons,
bav had them for years. Sold by
DR. J. B. CLIFTON. Louisburg,
NC. ' - ';1 ''-'- -':

City Fire Insurance Co., Richmond,RS. P. n.RlHTH.. ,

Louisburg N. C

LOUISBURG MALE
i

ACADEMY.
- The Fall Session;:!

WILL BEG LN . JULY 1 2TII, 1 875

COTTON FACTORS AXD

Commission Merchants.
.... 4

23, 2S and 27 Commerce St. -

Norfolk, Ta.

Will make liberal Currency adran
ceson produea or bill lading In liand.

the printers. We most sincerely hope
that the Journal will come safely out
of its difficulties, for it is an invaluable
friend to the Convention party in this
State Hear the cause,

''The conspiracy against tlie Journal

NOTICE.

very Lett at low rat a.
Aid given young men of limited

mean.- - -- it , .
. P. O. t Trinity CoUege, N. C."

;B?CIUYE5.
Joly Sd.1873

EAGLE HOTEL

Southern Incurance Co Richmond,
Ta. . v. .,--..,.'TXT TUfltTM Valuable

and Saw
Flouring, Grisi
Hills, for Sale.

AGENT FOR TUB

mx. A. II. Noble, of II. C, Is eon
nected with out liouse, and will be
pleased to receive the ' patronagt of
his friends.

CANVASSERS wanted
Tbe Davis mill property situated on

8andy Creek' in Franklin county is of-
fered for sale 'on reasonable terms.

has taken a wider range and now cm
braces among its members not only the
printers fraternity of the City, but our
old enemy thej,Radical party as well,
nianv of whose members we learu have
contributed money to buy off our prin-
ters. Twenty dollars a piece, and
transportation back to tlidir homes in
Georgia did the work for them aid for
us,' and it was Radical money in part at

tor two superb works of French Art,
"Little Runaway and ber Pets, and
the pretty paii1, "The Dinner, and

Policies writ'en on Steam, Water and
Horse Power Cotton Gins.

On Cotton in Store, On Store,
Houses and Stock r of Goods. On
Dwellings, Furniture, Out Houses,
Palling &c.

Board with the principal wash-ib- g.

lights and towels cot in-

cluded,) - . . $C0 00
Tuition rn Primary Department 15 00

Regular gluh Course, 20 00
Latin and Greek, each, extra. 5 00

frsT Board most be paid in advance,

WHEELER & WILSON

. LOUISBURG, N. C. ,,- -

Office at -- Ksgle Hotel ' y

The Mills- - are j in good running order,
and draw custom from a large scope of
country. Connected with the mills is
80 acres 'of good land.

Apply to W. L. THORP,
" Rocky Mount N.C.

G. W. MINNIS,

Photographer,
. Old No. 47, New 141 Sycamore St.

Louisburg, N. C

Pora iToa
o

The prennt prcpri Ur liaa loaAtd
Uk Kafc I!ot-l- , (formerly occupied
by Jamc Dent) fo'a numTjr of r.

i'c 1 prraret lo arommodate
regular and traitVut banlcr, ha
nm roomi, wel furrl!cd. and fitted
np In tle U--t Hylc. He lnal-- x large
and convenient room for Hiloaxn to
display their aample. Tli table U
claUf npi4Icd with the bct the mar-
ket affords. He will i r arc . no nalna

the Nap." These pictures are worthy
of a place in costly homes and inex-
pensive enough for tbe simplest. Sel-
ling rapidly, and take ou sight. We
guarantee ready sales, good profits,
and qalck returns. A ny active person
who will take hold can make a hand-
some income. Send for our best
terms at once.

J. D. FORD & CO.,
27 Park Place, N. Y,

and Tniticra at the close of tlie lev.icn.
M. 8. DAVIS, -

Princial:

FRANKLIN COURlEiV
EtcixiGliiLrjr, U &

least, that did it.

The Soutiikrn Illustrated Age.
Tho above is the title of a new illus-

trated weekly, the first copy of which
was issued: lasV week. This number
tias three ilmstrations, one, a Iplendid
portrait of the late, Ex-Go- v, "William

with

o :

A. Graham, with" biographical sketch.

(Beo. . Baker,
. .. AGENT.

'"
-

" r' "-

Louisburg, N. C.

. PETERSBURG, Vol
.

l : - -

. Executes every style of likeness trom
card to life size, ii the best styles of
at . Prices moderate. satisfaction

.TA31I 13. TKOTT,
WHOLESALK DEALER TH

HATS AND CAPS,
34 Hanoyer Street. :

Baltimore, Md.

YA1IB0R0UGII IIOUSE

R1LH3H.ILC.
C. W. RLACKNELL, Proprietor.

TZ3UC3.
1 copy oneyeax.. .2 00
1 copy six months 1 00

SdT" Advertuing and Job W ork done
raloa libe tcrnw.

of his life by Maj. Seaton Gales, also

portraits of Got. C. H. Brogden, and
the-wif- e murderer. Scott Partin.

Ininaklus boanlera comfortable,
and bonca be will receive a liberal

from tlie public.guaranteed. Gallery established ia 1874
was. r.iu lOia..Oct.2-l- yThere is commenced a scriel Story, e-n-


